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,~=;;;;;;~.==;'I~t:.,arate Board Bill

* Single Copy 61:

For 5.1. U.

By Senate Committee
-~-.,.~~----

¥

Tw& measures of importance to Southern-a' bill to
set up a separate board )or the institution and the $5 '"
million biennium operating budget-woll appro\'al·of the
state Senate edut;ation committee May 12 .•

S~mmer School Vets

For the first redhead in the list of Cleopalnls, Lillian
of Murphy~boro hIlS been Iltdel:ted number 18. Llllian..is a sophomore
from Anthony Hall, bU3lness major alld German minor ... i~'1 a 4.5
plus overall Il\'erag-e. She is fond of sports and is quite a hitter in
50ft balL Known to her friends as a good dancer. she dances with
plenty of ginger.

•

The 5eparate board bill, sponsored by Sen. It G. Crisenberry
won by a fj to 4 ,'ote...
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Tbe p",sident

App~teIy 25 ntraa.
TIrol':
•
Any yur ftom 1935 to date.
Setting:
Scene I-A meeting of ILny campw; jlTOUp.
Scene lI-Cro&I ba.lis of Old Main on- electIon da)'
S~e.ne Ill-A pbototraPhe;:t1! studio.
Scene IV--&me as Kent! I, one year later.

Scuoe I
(Meeting of group in JIl'Opess). Pl'el'ident, Well
in a cotlple of weeks there will be an election of'

'ike

Student Council members.. Would anyollt'
to
ve councifo members r (SQund!! of mumbling and
!'Inoring are heard from tM meeting,) Huey (~o
himself)-"Wonder what the student eouncil is for!
I don't 1f't'member anyone ever doing anything
strenunlQl--to that office. Guess I'll run," (Loudly,
in the lIlanner of a referee announcing the winner
nf II priu fight.) "Ladet'3 and ~enllemen,. 1 oo,'c
._cn·ed many tong hard years Oil thb o::ampus. I
ha~'e sttended more social events than any other
two people. For that rea.sgn, I thing that I shOUld
be II.- student council member."
President---"Well, if no one object.~ we ......iIl
back Hue}' in bis campaign for ('ouncH member."
(Sounds of 8110ring continue as cur1.ain\falls.)
Scen.e II

(President seated at ballot box. Huey seen in
rear talking eBrJlt'stly to an extra. Enter extra.
P~' takeB~'~ 1Iands it to ext"'"
who
mllrks -it ,and drops -it casually in ballot box. ~it.
extra. Ellter anbther extra. who goes throuth
same mo,·ements as fil'!!!t extra. Enter 2,2 more
extras, one at a time, proceeding to vote as fir.;t
enra).
President (to Hiley): "Rey Huey, it's c\Ol'in~
time_ Do you WBIIt to be~: count the baUols1
.
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thI,t ,~'t, lind 'the revue. ~d"da~ce.;~eatu.~ one
~ :~f ~,best bUKls in the e\JuDtr)'.

* *~
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J~V«'

With all this to offer," the tunIout was
still not what it should have' ~e'en.'lhere
were not over 1,4.00 persons a( th(! play,
and probably not many more ihan 1,000
attended the vaudeville shgw. 'flre paT8d~
was. marked by the small number of persons watching it..and the midw'iiy -did not
draw any !'ecord-breaking cl'o"'ds. The
aud'itorium was filled for the.~oodman
revue, and there were approlcirnately 2,000 pel'sons--inciuding many townspeople
-at the dance.
I

(an~ ~ :~I!D!::e~ othenl that if I couldn't

"t:y:f;~~~:~eel"

pm·-

Few of qa can stand 'another man's prosperity.

t~i>

eQit(llS.

In' answer to editoria"l0mmcnt. in ~he
Egyptian concernl1g the mannel' In winch
this attempt W&II handled, one Ilwmbel' of
the council wrote in an opell h.ttf'l· tbM
the Student CO\lncil consisted of 16 mE'r.lbers-not just one. This wa~ followed b)'

,.

UI

baak_1I ..r<Im...

,.

in recent

get an Egyptiall -poeiUon 011 my qualifications, I
didn't ~t it. By all mealls I wanted no unfair·
~ in the namiag of the
In taet. if students, otber than Delli feel that
ttte;lfIeleeti_ welle Ulade unfairl)', I su~ tiiat'
. Mary Allee- N~waom, Gearge Deni!lOn, Dnd mf"
self give uM o.ur recently -CJltl~ .~it~ons ~.nr!.
'ttbt"~eled:iOJl.behel4J.~'
~
..

.n~

The conditilUll for tbe SJlrin.a Cinival were

of

'The' Student Cou~cil which h~ sen'cd
this year.has been a model for some thin~s
that shOUld not be pennitted to happen ill
student government. Under the presidencl'
.of Bill BUr1lS, it has followed his policies
right down tlle line, seldom ,contesting an)'
of, his statements. As an exampll:! of the
i:ampJic.ations that can 'rise' [rom a situation of this nature, several members of the
council adtnitted later that they <'lid not
know what Burns was trying to do. when
he made ali'attemJlt to gain contl·ol of the
~ptian early this year by l1~e of the Stupent Council.

,.

•

very favon,~be weather WB5 }lWwLiful and
the events ware colorful and well preseoted.. 'rhe

we are

other

Possibly many stUdents on campus do
not realize . the full significance of these
election$. ]n campus life, they are equiv8:tent to COnaTeuionaJ elections on a national scale. and they affect the students to
just as great an extent as the results of
national elections affect the "mer·s.

,

til;

Dear EditQl':
Although I believe Han')' DeU had much m~
interest· ill the re(lt!nt se.1ectioo. \tf editorial, poiL'
tiom; of the Egyptian thaD that of: a reJ»rtor OJ"
by-stander, I do ~t 1<1 commend him for ~ak-:.
ing hi.5 criticism public.
Tao many oC Wi beIIind a person's back say
that
afraid to ll8.)' opealy."
However, 1 WilDt to take this opportunity to
tell Den and
stu4enta that
my
bid
for an editorial po5itiOJl, I' did not (although I
don't think. it would tu..ve been unethical) ask. tile
BUPpof't of any OrganiultiOll or th;e support of .uny
member of the Pu\lli~ions eouncil,
•
At their ",quest I did talk to two. or three mem·
bers
the ~ubliC&ti"lI!I council, but I was notas DeU seemed to il1lply-used '" a poiitiCllI p:lwn
in an attemp' to iAcrease tbe power o.f Bill Burns

Primaries for student Council lllembel'S
for next year, will be held Tuesday, May
24, with the finals scheduled fOl"the foll.owing Tuesday.

•

AAme lack of school- pride wai.ljUustrated
I~ week on numerous oecasiohs during
SpriJ:ir Carni"-al. Fol'· such an 6)Wnt ~ this,
at least· 75 per cent of the stlldent body
should have been JlNSeht. A,' beat, not
more than one-third of the ~ctents en'rolled at Souther:tl attendl!d th~',evenu.

popular opiniOJl witlr. oraani~ effort will immediately oUSi tltoa individuals because Of their
perverted nlentalities.
Bill Bums.

Election Ethics

, tm)'m~

~a

::=~ba':e~~~~ =rtuu:tye:es=~uU~~
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to

as football

. 'OfWD,· 'fhO!ie I~ claimleaderfibip attemp\
to garner aD nnrestricted power with which they
then p.roeeed, by sir QJ' Ilvert means to injure their
o.P}llWents.
In t~ pr~ t~ 1_ their pOnna) penotl·
ality. and become· fUtatieoJ zealots -Who eD.\·ision
themselves u great, Rlc:cesses.
In the meantime,. aU pNp.le wiU:. logienl incli-

DrA~O~~iq-~ plaCe-.dveJ;~~~ :rv.~';.h~

A recent .W8 story stated that colle~e fresb" men tlMlIl unable to state reasons for colle~ study
, in meaningful ~ or in a way whieh indicates an
" underatanding ef wbat it means to he a liberally
I educated per!5O&..
It loob as if a simply ex.

..

Aside from beil\( ev.ideBt at:aueh events

.~ ~ . . . . , . . . ~,to a~ Jead.enlUp

1118 to. seetUI! iaf~OJ!. mey phone the Egyptian
office anytime between the houn; of 11 Ilnd 12 B.m.,
or 1 and 2 p.m. 'I'M pholJe number is 94~K.
,
Editoriab or letters to the editor on this page
B!'e tlIe opinions of the wliteN, and in no wny
do they repre&ent official ,l.iniYerrity !)pinion. Un·
siped editorials are expressions of the editor.
(De_Ii... 011 .II COPY il 4 p. m. T1Ielday)

When yo$ through changing-you're
through.

ana named, Ul,e ."thOJl" hM:?MORletimea

wtfftfate~.tQ.-.itis~ble

)Sartin. Marie IIlnchino, Man-in K. Mullinix, Rom010 R.m~ Harry Reinert, Millie, Trbovich, ~d O.
Criminger, JaM W• •ouglu" Bill Hollada, Willard
DaWllOn, Georp Harris, Fred Fri~ingel', Edward
Camt:y. Wilburn Capel, Harry Deli, Emil Kass,
Jack Hagler, Mary Boston.
Editorial write:n-C. Lnve.rn Breden. Robert Ma~:~?::d ~~Amv!ae~iu.beth Nixon, G. O.
Robert A. Stetfe!l' _ _ _ _ Editorial Sponsor

•

06hu~~ w.~·n4frilJin"ted

wondered,just what·the title'mN.nt. The
most et'ident· auw-ep is th4't 'thete should
be smnetlliDg ex~ed. One ~l the moat
obvioW!. tlUngs on campus thlil!.'i leeds airing out is the nften-mention6,4' ~ lack' of
schQQ1 spirit.

many

~
~~e~~1,.~fl)ilidJ!~~' ~~li;nMp~:
'\'art, Jim Kahman", John Middleton, Charles F.

the.Council's gi.;ing vl("e-presirlent Taylor
Neely a vote of confidence. This l'ebelJion--one of the few sigm:; of lifE' shown
by the Coancil this Yf>aJ'-was soon
squelched when Byrns I·eap));:::': crt on the
scene and tonarue-luslH.'c! the rebels bnck
into lin~'-~
Ano-ther Council member m<,ntionNI on
one occasion that Bums had riccidl'd tlwt
there should bl! a shake-up in the,Student
Council next year. We agree-lt·~ time
to get students on the Council who will
'honestly endeavor to cal'ry' out the
pose for ...hich this body was cl'e.atedrepresenting the whOle student boely, and
not merely fol1owing the dictates o.ny
<one person, as this year's Student Council
has followed the rule of Bill Burns.
If '8 change is' to be brought about jn
the m~ke-up of the Student Council, it is
up to the student body 'as a whole to see
I that this change is made. Voters should
choose their candidates-not by paltybut by individual Qualifications. At its
meoting"this week, the Independent Student assoc.iation took
step in the right
direction as it made plans to w·a\\- up a
campaign platform .'hich all its candidates
will have to 8ign and follow. ThrouJ{h more
sharply1l'efined poJicies like this, and more
:care on, the part of the voters, Student
.; Co~il8 of ~e future sJ;.eYJd show a mark'~i~~t.-l!'~.
.

8yH• ..,._~
Ever since thia

misinterpreted'as maDdal:ell. Then the misinterpretations CBun. resnHa
which an:! fa.tal to their promulgators.
,
However, the
individuals _who aaaume
leadetMip (or IIbmd I· IZ1)" office) tbrvugh iUfa¥ clrcumstaJroe!l' ~re In a position to overcome
tbQge ·eireumstances. Mainly, th.ey might. replenish
pod clmratierbties;au.d l'everse bad ones.
Wbile leaderebip i& a quality· which manl' ebim.

Bill Plaw

Sports Editor
• •
•
•
John. DeLeonardo
Cirelll~n • JInQI'MI& Dillman and Roberta Lung

.

,,is

Dear Etlfk!l':
l ~r sling mud .ttl!. 8 hog, ~au_ ]!m
~und' to . t spotted .while he wall~wlI in it foi

, BUnolL Entered as second
l' ;~. Polt fIfice, under

•

.

Editor S~~S~

Th~

.~

t:'X·

hO~den1:8 of Southern Illinois

University.

.....

Letters to

I'

The.. disadvantagos Southern labored under for so long uRder the blanket board
of appropriptions. for the five state teacher's colleges may soon be jUst a part of the
past. A' .eparate board for Southern is under consider.atiQ~ by the senate Some
of the diaadv.an:~g:es--or the present
board were· review~ this week by University ProfeuM E. G. Lentz on the program "The Teacher Speaks."
Past President Henry W. Shryock Was
praised for hia (U'OgreBS1v~ leadership in
helping Southera toward the higher goala
of universitJ' education. President Roscoe
Pulliam w.aa liven eredit for having won
university ~tus.!of- Southern although
this was not {WCQIDpliaked until 1943.' &x:President Cheetet: F. Lay lead Soqthern

:~::a.~~orr'=;l~~:-::

w. "

administrati~ on".
W.c'tStep. tQward
Wliversity status.
In 1947' Southern finally was esta.blish~

5i_.",",,,,

,<_.

_.\"

~ "; '~...
. .". ~!WIql/Jll'.d4l)nlJ
,~~~
-~,-,' ..
Hue)'

'.,' .......

~

...

/ .. , .... .•:'.-.

pher!s;,

oJI."pqIBI!J.J"

.

Blter~

4[1W"1m1t.

ors? Hmmm., This,' a
one. I'~ 'ba~. the. OOno2'
hand. O'rg&nizatlont;'! Well ••!
""k"~'''"'i.;
tTy. Guess'that makes me a
.
istry club. Offices held!
Row can
anyone hold an office? !o'Iaybe it means am I an
officer! 'Seems like I am, Dut I ("lIn't think whal J
am an officer of. (Deep thought) .Now I ll!mem·
ber. I 11m a member of the student coun~i1. Seem,;
like so long ago that I was eleeted. But I gotta
put it down. Gotta ha"e II lot of t}·p.e after my
name II'i the Obeli~k." (H\le)' unit!; off into .~leep
as curtail'l fall~).

.""'I ....

Scen.e IV
(One Yeal" Later)
(Soime people B.!; in S{:ene I attending mf'eting.

~:e': !~~:e:~) e:::~:e;:, c:::li~' ~;;. ;:~~
Dnyone like to be a Council member?·' (Sounds of
mumbling and snoring are heard from tbe meet·
mg. Hue}' {to hinu;elf),"Wonder what eouncil
members a... for 1 don', remember anyone e~'er
doin~ a~ythin~rel'lu(lus in that office. Guel<S I'll
run. (Loudly, in the manner or a rereree an·
llounCing the winner of a prize fight) ··Lndeez and

gentlemen, I have served mllny long hard yellrs on
this campus. I have attended more sodal events
_ .. "-H.N.D.

ed under the official name as v:oted by
the state legisla.ture of Southern Illinois
University. Throughout its 75 yeal'S of
scholaatic history. Southem·s proudest
poa8easion is her leaders and citizens who
have gone into the world and made the
school proud of them.
~
Althougb the Pl1!ceding may suffer from
repetition, Profe.sor Lentz is an able
speaker and Jlrea,ented a graphic and mo\'iqg account on .M(Juday when he spoke on
the 8ubject ..Stl\tthem'8 Diamond JiUbilee."
Though it m.y Beem oLvious to say: so, this
p&l'tieulaF aeries has long been one of the
moo iistetl.able of Southern's air offerings.

RATING, A.

,

.... Since this week marks the end of
Southern" radiQl .,l'Ourama until n~ fall,
this is the last in tilia 90rtent s,ries of
columna. We hope that fou hav.e l'eceived~'
.SWQething oj critic~~.1 benefit from ~he preeeditlg' offerinp that will stick w~th you
until the time when Southern will onee
again be "on. the air}'
Professor Himmzs sa.,.: Daniel Boone ~ many
hair-raisilll ad.....q.turu. MOItI)' thouCh,' it was
&omeone else'l hair he railed.

'

. "

.' " 1 '
,,"

1lf

~~~#l.. wbethtr·'they '.are'mbl1l «0' be.pitied

,~.I.Il
~ ,CJ".118"
..........•'. '.:.,. . . . . .'~. . :·l~,Jt;;\~~.;:~~tl:;:!::.:t;::~~e;;:;:.;~
't<:
...

'U!ln

~

Warden: We're going tp"gr.·e y,ou ant:
thing you want for your last meal.
Prisoner: Could I ple:ase have a bottle
of champagne?
Warden: Sure-any particular vintage?
Prisoner: Yes-1985.

*

*

Lee: What did Ma.rc Anthony say to
Cleopatra when he found she had no bathrooms in her palace?

~:~;: .~~~;,n~le':!h~~iS is
* * *'

uncanny."

fighters did nothing but circle each other;
not a punch was tossed. A bored silence
settled down on the a r e n a . '
Then: "hit him now, yah bum!" a spectato!" YJ!lled. "Yah got the wind wit' yah!"

•

. Out J1at is off to Phyllis JohtlBbn. whose
-\'ei-s8.tility was displayed on two memarable occasions during Sprill~' ~amival.
In the Little Theatr~'s producti9~.of "Joan
of LolTaine," she enacted ~e rote of Joan
in a manner ru the highest.calibre. As Miss
Southern of 1949, she is typical Of the ideal
Southern co-ed. COl1grat~.liatiori~(' Pht'llis,
...

'*

We heard the other day tiw.t thertJu-Americnn

ti~th~~i;:e.:":~~fO;"a.Sth;;v~;~~ti~· ~ce:~~
doing n rUShin' business.

It happened the other night when the
fight wasn't plep.sing the fans. The two

.

tla$!lro'tnn'lItWily~''a' stiiaeitf:·~rge

.~ ~!Jf-~t:d:=~~~~~:!'f.!'O:i.c~! Wi~
J>~~ tit;; him ftor:'t:h~ -.Muri.~-: •. ~':~'
.~* *.,.
~t>',

*

Saleslady: Why d.o you iMist Ob a
.ilk clreu at thia time of the year?
Valerie: BecallH I'm tired. of baVA

. .."'" .

a:

'.

*

...

•
Our .error: This column mentioned several months ago that.it ,~agl;i.f.p,ssible
for more than 5d(c~u!lies t~ &.cJ , Qn the
front porch of Anthony':Hall.at"on~ time.
Fo.Jlowing the Anthony Hl1n:foiMltI dance,
there were, by actual oount, l'f'l couples
standing on the front porch.' ,:..

* • *

ne!':rm::::'th~:oo7:~ :':V~~~s.~

ho_? There's

ing the wool pulled over my eyea.
,

Two boys were ~killJ over the Sunday
school lesson.
"Do you believe all that business about
the devil?" one asked.
"Heck no," replied tlie ,.other boy, "it's
like that Santa Claus stuff-it's just your
old man."

* * MEMORY
*
ST ALUON
The song beg; DB.
The melody ends.
The moon shines.
The moon declines.
The mom bring!! _.80n&'.
For evel'f mom. III a mel~ of wrong.
The mOOR <is a abostJy p,U6Oll
RunnlDg aeraa the 11M;
ChasiRg away the staUiOIi
Away from yO\l and fAa.
TIle stalliOll ia a IAemolY
Of morn IlDd it'll meloQy.
When ciay COmet,
The moon goea
Awa.y with this 80nz of love.
When lave i& nqi.
ftJere·s no sucb thing as a dove
Called love.

Charles Jonn

18th Century PuritanISm
Within tile realm of what is gene~ly tenned

morality, man).' misconceptions 8l1I li\QlIY to oc:.
cur. This is precisely what has coJl\ll about at
University. Last y~r 11.1:. "ur

Southern Iilinc;lLo

:~~d :P~:!I1I~n::;'~~

i~~t'nU:1Sin

ab):fe:;;e
s,:
fusing to alIol"' applicants for the .Yip Southern
contest to appear in bathing siuts.
;'''.~
Perhilp:; through the process oI r.a.UR.lization,
this type of attitude could ba~'e beefl;jxtused ill
the cbaste decades of eighteenth c~n~
ism. However in the atmosphere oI,,, twentieth
century, Ii~ral minded unh·ersity, it "fould AeeUl
that a few added inches of vjsible tIrigft, Would not
make the task of the clergy any:m.w dirf,icult
than it is already.
.
,...,
Again this year, progressive S'cn~UMm lliinoiH
Univef'Bity bas reverted h~k to' eil~teenth ren.
tW')' behaviorism. Miss Southecm ean4Uiatea we~

puritan_

::~~~redar:o &~os::,.rtaW::::to~~i~~:e ~:=
beauty cQJ¢est.
~
If a ~choamdyst were to analyze.tbUi ata~ Qf
beini, some of Southern'a mo.st prom __t.&tWients
and fllCulty memOel"l would be extreIIleIy emharTaSSed. They "'ould riml that tba5e wh~ moat. persistenUy oppose ba.thi~g suit apPMft,DCe art! o! an- .
oth~r aubconscious mind. B. B. •
'.

PACE THREE

Jewell')'

Surpri:;ingiy

enough,

Dottie

rides.a bieyde, roller "kdes, and

Silver

loves to dance. This home ceo-nomic,; majOl'tilw says tfult 5hc

".J~':1I7:;e:o:cI.:=:

~:'I!; :w~v~:::~:i~er~:: !~~

~i";'''I''del'reea i"A......at

fuU of thing" tibe h&6 made.

ma,. b. ordered . . ,. tilll" up
te Me,. 28 by _illl' or u.l1·
i .... CI...." Bro_ J .... b!le.
pholle 409. Brown, who. ad.
dreaa is 512. Ha7e& at_. will be
at tb. Canteen eaCh aebool
day at 10 ¥- m.

thjlt Dottie has had recently was
J;ltcei"ing D 6!I-page letter from
a slIilorfriend in &in DieJ,.."O. Tills
impoMunt-looking docLllllent WB~
"'Tittel! 011 69 .. heeLs of paper,
each being properly taped to the

The studenbl who are inte"';ned
In -the !COllrse should contact Dr.
W. A.--Thlman. dift,ctor DC the
ciaild Gliidanee clinic, who 1Iil1
F\"" \hem additional inionnatiOfl
~nd 'who Will designate the requln:mcntll for those "'liD will be
aceept;ect Applieation bJanks may
be ~,eQred from hie office. Room
10l.l, llaia building,

!:e.ter:ior..

I.

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,

p----',,"

"".'

~~:c~~o~:u.~:n~al~~~"!:e ~~~

:~';;!:gm~:~~g

,

h.
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BOWL
ation and
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r

available
W d Fri Sa

"

day
d Su

aU

e.;
'r
t. an
n.
• Free ~etion upon

request

,
CARBONDALE

•

I

all noticeB which do not
stamp of appronll, Mr;'stated. TheN! are, and Will not
any exceptions to this rule, since
Southern's eampus has onl~' a minimum of bulletin board. sPIl.""_'h".,h.,

C:'~i~an: ~:~e:~il:~te~~,,~ef~i~:en;p:;~i~~: :~h~:n!~n~~!~~h;o~~tstudent.s

Watch & Jc\\(,Jry l:cpair!

Ladi{'~, S,', i~~ Watt-he.,

(

Our Sl'c<'lally
3-lJAY

~EI:-\'JCE

0:\

MOST

UE1'A!l!S

Lungwitz Jeweler·
-

(Bol"gu', Ploilrma"y)

duties Ma)· 23. Dr_ William Neal
Phelps, acting director of the
physical plant will meet him in

El7pti_<l, school paper, while Misa
-:-.,---::-cc::Ntwsom ha~ been elected editor WAYNE COUNTY CLUB
for next yellr,
WILL HAVE PICNIC

Popl'" 'Bluffs, Mo., next Monday
Alpha Phi Omega executin!
to eseott him to Sqllthern.
held a special meeting MonMr: Ho\\'e, who is a
i
afternoon. The' purpose of the
prolmional engineer in CUll',
m;"ting was to outline the proand rndiana, hold! tbe master of
the coming ye9-r.
kienee degree from the Unh'ersity
It was propo..~ to outline a
ot Jll'ibois. He j:!> cUlTently on the
of the annual proje<:l!;
Indusbial Extension !!l'e\'ice'tafl
the ne~ year_ Thl" calendar
at Texas Agriclfltural and Meehan·
. be Bent to all A P 0 mem1ea1 college, teaehing operations of
It wiflalllr be sent to all
muniCipal and indurtrial utilitiet.
'on campus and to

A.t the dinner .session, Dr, DougE. Lawson. dean of the Unipersily ColleJ!e of Educati~. will
:!>peak on "Where is South~ IIIi.
nola Going-in E.a.rning, Learning.
and Living~
/

OperatiOD& and maintenance. and

pIWlt«. He w had cxperie,," a5 a
l'anitBry en~ineer, as designer of

j .~u~- an.',
r-· .......

main~nce

~~~~~:n."'n .n~d
~''''....

UI:W

of bulldiftgll,
and 'Iewcrqe sy~, bi,hwa)"8

ab~~tt;i~am

Neal l'belPllo who

hu held tho position of acting
director of the pbysical pI.llt for
. aoWUNG lANES
the pbt t1ll'O year&, ~ill return to
_ _ _ _ _ _ _. .'I!ill::ati~hinc jn the College

CHRYSLER and

SALES

rt.YMOUTH

Sales and Service

PRECISION ENGINE REBUILDING

'lh"n~."

315 S_ ILLINOIS

PHONE. 918

Plater is this year's editor of Th. each week.

I

~t' m~ntal rel.x~ ::::5asPC~i~~~~n~ °i~d~~:
,--

one preceding it. The letter took
13 houn; to ,write, Ilnd broke the
record of a rnllrilU! who had writ·
tell a G4-paJl:C lett.er. AC1:ordinJ:" to
Dottie, the laughing-eyed Jl:irl with

POTTER M

Il?d{~,

Memben; for the
M.T. Meek's'
on "EcoB·II
B tt B· Bill nClrn.c Trends \!Which May Affect
1 ' 1 e ~-II~~'
Ke""spaJ)eJ't.," is scheduled for 8:15
I
;~b p. m. Two Cni'-ersity journalism
Ta 'lor Ne~~)'- dudenls-. BIll Plater of Viennll
En!a D
las', and Mar.' Ahce Ne""~om of Marand Pat

,,;,1

~-.

OCAJ:.J\Nn:r·;n

surprise

o:h~r.of~~~~:~:ff ~~ ~_h'_t·_·~~_~_n~_/;~:_::'._;..._t_'n_'t_re_' .~...;,_ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Ph~ca.l Plant

FISh and Wildlife serv·

bi~t

Among

Y-ov..as a c:itiaen of these Unitpehionally O'l\'ll an in· Dir
or
1.eIest;:1I the Cnb On:hard Jake Ap'pointed
;'l'hiB land, officialiy known
Winiam A. Howe. a 1932 grad.
as the Crab Orchard
National uate 'of Southern. has beep apWildlife Refmge, is adminl5tered ~ointed directbr of the phpical
.by'the U. S, Department'o! the plant and instructor in [Rdwtrial

_·~.statea
area.

Probably the

Waldie,!!

Ia.~

I

;/.

. Se\'eral Vnh'er:s ity
&tude~l!;
will p~ent ·after·dmn enterta.inme~t. Leah Bradley of Murphy.boro will present sevenl piano se·

p;::: :;at~;":"~'~ndiir i~:;~~~m~~d~ii~lJ~tuo~ak;e:~
I
else who might desire the Ilections, and

II.

""arbe1"6hop" qUal'-

The Wayne. county dub will
hold its annual picnic Thursday,
Mil)' 26 at Crab....Orchani. Meet at
the parking lot by Lake Ridgway
at 4 p_ m. Please notify Freda
Ellis in the BusineS5 Office by
next TUeMay afternoon if you
plan to go_ Election of affken;.
Guests may be invited.
Dale Kittle, Pres_
Glenn "Abe" Martin,
•

i~

I

m::ra

~ing_

'

~

:,~, ::c~~ :~~ ~~:e =~~:g::;;m:~~ ~~=~iC::~~;,::. wbawver your
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CURB,' SERVICE

I~~~~~~~:'~;I;~~~~~======:::::::==~

oll~

The
i ..
Cl1lb Orchard rcfugc ODe
lIDint out the dale!; on which FraRkfort, 1'00r,m Rodenberg .of avo feden..Uy adminil,.tered wildfraternity will already be Willeriao and Gene Howey of life refuger;.
This is so that no t,·o events
will
The refuge is administered for
be scheduled for the aame
Y"1If reereational pleasure; whethIlII bllll sometimes bappelied
er your l'eCreat.ipD
bunting,
the p81;t. It 1ri1l also gh-e the
Dr. F10yd Cunningham, c .• swimminG". boating,/fishinG", bini

Fairfi~ld

Al-A-BY DRIVE INN
EXCELLENT FOOD
REASONABLE PRICES'
\FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

. "LOOK YOUR BEST
LIFE IS SHORT"
PHONE 79

MO DEL

Vogler Motor Co. Inc.
"Your Ford Dealer for Over 25 Years"

eLf' "NERS

projects.
;:eology' I!tl1dcnt.!; on a field trip
/
Jilt
Satunt.y, the membel'8 oC tbc through Jack:;on and' adjacent
Ualph .Sitter began 9,'ork &5
203 W. WALNUT
will go to DII Quoin to conlies May 2U_ Dr. Cunningham Plant maintellllnce engineer II last
circ~~oons at the an· ~~!n!!~ a.:~h:Ci~~d ~i' 2~ ~::~:~~Orm.-:u~t~~~i~lllo_ _ _
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New Erq Dairy, Inc.

Ithi
lb.

Velvet Rich Ice Cream and

Super

~eh

I:.':

",:,mogenia:ed Milk

!~ia

~

For FillC']" Flowers
\
f

Telephone 99 and 363

321 So. lll. A,oe.

ho.
thi

PONTIAC
CADILLAC
G M C TRUCKS
Cars - Parts - 'service!
The best olace to buy a
"Good Will Used Car."

See Vs Before You Deal!

Luckles' fine tobacco plcb you up whe~ you're
low ••• calms you down when-you're ten5.~pvt5
y_ on the Lucky levell That's why it'.8 flO important
, .. to,eniember that LuCKY ~ MEANs FiNE TOBACCO

-mild. ripe, light tobacco. No wonder~more independ_
ent tobacco experts-auctioneers. buyers and warehousemen-snoke Luckies regulBrly than the om two
Ie8.ding ,brandS eumbined! 'Get a carton of Luckies today!

~.$./MF.r. -~1Idf S61Ike Afemu RII8 ~
$0

round. so firm, so fully"packed ~.

"

•

so free and" easy o~ the draw
,

=._...

_ . " • • - g••••••••

for EXir;(V/eqr\ T01Il

Ci004 $hoe Repair

.~FE US 7;J!JAY
MALONEY'S
Shoe Shop
. PhoDe 1006

-I

WASHINGTON u..,DEAN
SPEAKS ON CAMPVS

I

The dean of the ColI~~ qf til;.- ,
at Washington tlnivel'll.i
ity, st. Louis" pre~nted a Pllblic:
Iec±u.re in the Little Theah'\!, yao- I

@hl.1 Arts

HOBBY CORNER

ROUTE 13

terdIlyafternoon.
Dr. Stuart A. Queen, wbo

i~

also chairman of the departnlCnt
he likes the rich '-el- of !(ociology at Washington univer-

Jack McDowell, Percy, hu
interesting and profitable hobby
of eoileeting old coiNl, He bas
qufte a Ja~ eollection Vlilich illcludes ron'! old ecUni now

sit)', ll!etured on "Scientific n.....
!:ean'h and Effeetive Social Practice."
Dr. Queen was also a guest
the local chapter of Alplw Ka'PPJ.
DeIt;J while on the Southern cumPU~T and W'II< gue;;t I<peaker for the
frab'l1'Iity's annual dinner
night.

ca~t

the light flurwill profit
"nutter
Cakei'<."
demonto be idwm b)' Ruth
Jono& 3, in Main 110 at
MiS!! Wil4y is 11 ~1:udent in
dernonl'Ulltlon dflES on

cake,

mDny timell their original value_
Jack .11<0 hal! a hobby ,'bieb is
fut. Womb,g :a univer;;all favor.~tognaphy. Recently
he receh'Pd 8 mO"jng picture cnl'nera and is now making borne
movies.
Hi$ fnvorite JWtime i!; tinker.ing witb bill l!12R model Che\To·

. ite.. that

tet;
Jack

ill 1I0W residing in Carbondale and is a member of the CDrbond ... le unot of the Nahonal
JACK McDOWELL
GUAm
w111 know tbo.t It I~ Wanda Pukhcr
Thl:ii freshmun, maJormg In \1If ,sometIme W11en )00 are brury SCIence, comanuntes dall)
walking do ....n the hall, you "P) fromCartenllJe On'o\eekends,slte

much tl<ll"'Ug as posqble be
made 8'1l1lable to those teaehen;
v.ho, becau~e of marriage or other Tea~O'b find It ,rnpo"""ble to
COniC to thp campUs dunng th~
sUmll1e-r for :trillllou,1 trnmUlg,

:l.5

WARING
.AUTO THEATRE
Mid...,.

MI __ •

Carbo.d",

PhOlie Carhondllie 1252L
Bo~ OfIkp 0P"n~ r. :.~() p. m,
Show. III 7,15 &. 9:15 p. m.
ADMIS~ION 50<: Til .. Iile.

I

SUNDAY and MONDAY

M.y 22_23
~NEL

WILDE ill

THE WALLS
OF JERICHO
,New~ &

COURTESY IS PART
OF OUR BUSINESS

Sportlight

May 24-25'-rmENDA JOYCE in

DIGGS' enjo}'s boasting of it.<;
many services and it/! reput.a~
tion for courtl'sy. Won't )'OU
('01])1' in nnd get acquaintl'd
with,:their slll,er service?

Midni!l' :>how Sall1nl 'Y :,\ite at
II ;l~, p. III,

SHAGGY
Com('dy

F .. ntUl'r

THURSDAY:and FRIDAY

Ma,. 26-27

BIGGS'
509

nUnois

SIX

, :::;,..~::~~I~::~::d

Phone 60{i

CI

NYLON SLIPS -

PANTIES

BR~SIERES

.

They save time all~abor for the business nnd
professional,lady.
SLIPS
PANTIES
BRASSIERES
$4.95 to $6.95
$1.5(}..$1.95
$3.50
ASK TO SEE

oun

ul.d a, ["]]0\\,
1'.
t","
Con~enahon
of Nn'Ul:J.I I ~_our{'('". at Hanlsbur,!." '1(1 (;:n-[,o'o <lnd RldJ;!\\al,

_1))

1I'o1d

~~1l5

By Fred W. Fntzi .. c..r

\'i01l riattonal

I

Ins wOo4euu, exam

Paint has also been pur·
so that the""" tminteTS and'
nlrl'lIdr emplQJ'ed b}' the,

huu~e-~ ~~~~~('~~\~:i~tin~~e-~;

be

lor

~n~~ ;I~a~:ol1 It 4.~~na; :.1~:a:~ d~~ ~::~ :'n(';\r:;:e~':~t~a~:o.~::~~ ~::;:nn':!s.~~:~~ al~' ~:~:~= I{'d J?<I~n~h~:~u~~;!:
81

1 \\,,1,

1100, A,,~ . .!.!clG

I

IlIl~ and of'l1lng count..,f",(~ of t~e III mf'dm am~n!! Ihelll ("lIhm'"

blt('n pureh;ISed
nd for pamtlnJ!; lhl' Ordnance plant

SUN. "

, ,.

DESERT"'

---.-c.

lI.OI"/., Mal' 2223 ,

I REMEMBER
MAMA

additiotl31 painters ha'-c
employed b;.' the' ph~·lr.ieal

Ilt\ to
u.cd
~ucatlOn;1 pur.
.are sho\\"ll
p(l,;eo~ The_e houses will be re-Drel\;tII, dlret'tor of the dec(tmted lnqde as \\ell as pll-mt-

,

~~~~~

IRENE bUNNE in

D.ixcel
Service
s,

(MADONNA OF THE

1

I

Novelty

.sATUR~Y,

MAY

2a

JOHNNY MACK BROWN in

Riders of the
Pasco Basin
Cartoon and'Serial

In.';;:~,~ ,~-;~I;I'J~~'.~~~;," I ~t a~a~~~= ~~JI;lr,ntA~h~:s:r:~:,:~~::'r:~:n(~~~' co~~;~~'o;:('Cku"t;, ;n~tl'udor in 1'1'1,,[-1 hOIl'~IIlI!'_I"_Oj_.,_t._ __

NYLONS

,'n":1

Juh

II-I.;; nt (,;,jro, Jol)' 1rf"lUin(' one~, nT!' whllt

AdmissiOD lie I; BOe. tID. mel.

(,lIill'('t- nmkinl':, ha._ ('';}Iltrihuio:'d {'alar pn. AUGUST GRACUATES APPLY

JOHNSON'S
I ~~.;,:L~~> .~:~, \,<>I.nonota~'~i!~11~1
:~~~rer~~~t '.!):~I;tt:~~:tt~~l1~:':lh t~~~ ~;'~~"n~~~;t~
~~~fi~:~;:~1I7~P7~u:;t;;~i~'~ iA~4.~E~~~!~t:R\\~:F~fa: to beli~~~ii~~~~I!
r-=-=-c:-c:-:o-=-,::-;::-;::-;::-;::-;::=-=;:;..;====-....;.-'-_--, and ,Q;al<>m, Aul(',
at Pinck- Id,p;] of re~,:,l\lnlZ lh~m 10 ,'..,11('('1Thp ~how wi11 continue ulltil the o:rf:lIlu;]tr~ at the en,j of the ~um1

I

II('~'\ ~II(' :111<' Spal~<l, Aug. 22·2G. !;~:~~~ ~h'~h l'~~~ ~~~~,~~ ::P3~'~: cn:~~ :::;l;ird Ink,. i<
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1l<,<odntlOn
:::dS:'I7.I!;m
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IUCk,!bPbook"t('re

tio~h:.il~t~;('

Higgins Top Quality

NATURAL color CASUALS of
Genuine WATER BUFFALO

2.99
3.99,
IlIIolllne how otlroctlv..
ttoe.stvrdy,creomy·btil/e
sandcdswilllookwithl'OVT
IIIfIfon,IImporIed&ol'!lEoot
lndiQ,tt.ynlfullyloother
linocl ... o r-t find ot rMs
GaJaZinuprice.

. WSGO-9

era1 sheets the

ac::~~~:~ ::;n.d;l; I:~;d~e:se~'::~:?r:,~~~~~a~::~
inmledmte1y fOllow-I

Scholarships Are

Discontinued
St.udent mu;i~-;~I ... r.;hiJll'

::!~

:::!:: ho~d

:,il~~hnl~:.red~: ~::r;na t:::~.\~r;::::c:S!a~~ I

LESLIE'S SHOES
l~ S. 1I1inai. Avenue

TM.
i. don
••
,th purpose
."",,>.1 d ....
"'"
supplied
for
the
whieh

CHICKEN EVERY
SUND\Y

Long Sleeved.

$3.95
Short Sleeved ........ $3.65

),r. . -

.

WI\!. BISHOP in

Adventures In
Silverado

A 11'0 COIOl~-$2.,5~
"

WED .• &: THURS., Mal' 2'5.26

SATURDAY, MAY 28

FANCY "Tn SHIRTS

atola':.
pre\'jou;;h' unknown,
had been the name oC the city-printed or
bl'oul!"'t to light. He said that he 'l.... ndstamped p!rQU their fnca.·

ho ......
I>owom.
by SepC
1.
the
l(lgi~lalure
willthat
change
the law
so new ~cbolanilljps mar be granted in the fields of mu~jc.
Approximately 30 students now
enrolled in Soulhern. and 30 other
pro~pedh'e
students will be affeetI'd
by the ruling.

THURSD.A Y .nd FRIDAY

DAN DAILEY in

Cartoon and Spor:tligj1t

.tafp

use pt'eeaneeled stampa, one must

Cart <'on & March of Time

Arrow

uni,'en;ity music stamps
~holat'-

ENCHANTMENT

Sport Shirt&--

ha'.e
April 12.
.
iwen rii,:C'ontinup<I. lienry-J, Rehn,
We ha\'e had some inquiries lIS
dplln of thc College oC Vocations to what pr.ecanceled stamPII an:.
nnd l'rof,,"-,,;om. announced in 8 The name precancel is gh'en to
mlll'ting of the
which are canCeled before
depllrt'llPnt Monday night.
being placed on mail, In order to
Dea.n Rehn said these

DAVID NIVEN in

I

fL.. tbrn ceDt W ..hi~tOQ
and Lee .. ui,."";!)'
011

MEETBIG CIDEF
WAHOO

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Mal' 24-25

.J

-: :7i-~:! :;~;:;.

TUESDAY ONLY, MAY.24

THE VELVET
TOUCH
I ~ews & Merrle Ml'lody Cnrtoon

At $6.95

Tbe,-e were 971,192 .tamp.

Student Music

I

Summer
Rayon Slacks

~(udcnt'" at ,;:)0 p. m. on Ma~' 21;.! £.raud the post office department.
'lav 27
~m,::- lunl'h~ thl' cafeteria ...,ill c1o~e
Recently remo~-ed from I<Ille at'
in ord"r to p,mhlC' the studpnL< Ihe philntelic agency were the fol\\'ol'kll1~ in Ih(' cllfet('ria to go IloWin~ IltaIllPS: 3c Evergladen, 5c
honlC' 0\'("· thl' M('morial holiday Swedl~h Pioneer, and 3e William
we"kpnd.
Allen Whitl'. • • •
,

On

of

-!

i>a:~':~':~' f~'~ ~;!'~i~,;: ;~::O\~:~e b; tiO~;e o~~he!ap::~nt::'f".~:rfo:~

hll\'e

~t:y:.
!.I~.
~!
~~~~

Tf'l!"i~te,.('d

i" >po_worth)· :lnd that rnu haH'
S"l('< to vptPl'TIl1l<
un.
:Hiequnl" lif('-p''t'"r''\·f'I"t. alon~ b('- d~I' Public Law'" \(; :llld 34G will I
SUNDAY _d MONDA Y
fore ~I\in/: O.ff to try your
di~"olltlnUl'd by the l'ni\'en<lt~':
Ma,. 22.23
ge "."tn' ~f"l on wmdy .1a~'_<,.
at th(' cnn
the tenth I
Xine f,,('t of wntrr I~ oncr mo'!;t \V('(>k, Cud TroloauJ!h, m:mager of
ROSALIND Rl'SSELL in
p"onjr.',lwad".
the boubIOft', announced,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ___ c_ _ _ _ _ . ___ ._~_
: -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

a JlrOj.,'Tntn I.t fi p, m.
diffel'ent from the originuls, !'>e,._
will
n
in
lot were found
bflllllu('t III Ihe C.'Ifrteria for ;.0 to !)(' only partiall}' perforat....I,
:tirl, ,,1 (J PiJlIl.In Ma~' 2,';.
This is the first time in more than

Th" Girl.'; Hully

~;IP;.>~;:\:,::nof~~,::I~:,~li:t~~~. the

dang,.r-

I'h:;~::~n~~;:,.n
Fla°:'P~3~:~~, ~,~:~ ~\~~/I~:'n,fo~o ~~.:3~lJj!o:.\r~'; b(l~'~ ~:~,'::::E~ND
~~I~ed tl"l'a~urr

han• her-n
by
ril'.
:\h~ L)da \\,i~uate, op~rntor of I>ur:t ment oif,("al, ~ho\\,f'd that .the
SOl.'lhl'rn' l'afLl'rlll. ann.ountes th~t d~~I~n had bel'n Clc.\'l'rl)'.('oP,e.~
on ,\IIIY ::0, 1h(' Soulhprn '111mol~ It Ii a w~ndef to us that Ihls ha"n t
Edlt.".f~l
".,.,11 have a b('en tMl'd b~fore, becnu,"'" of the
IU!l"li('()1I in mE' l':lft'!E>fllI at 12:15, fOlet tbat e\'~n the COPI"!; ".,.hlf'h
Thl' YMTA '~ill hR'·" Ii banquet haw, been pnnted by Ih(' g'OW'fl1fm· ~;, people:>t 6;30 ;~~!in~~ such ~oor exnml,les of
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LEO GORCEY in
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a.lIV.WkI\l.J(ERe&SrON.Ss

..
differ from regular canceling de·
~·kes. Precancel .. are mostly used
on cireulll.fS or parcel post and
are regarded as a time-saver beC.!!1.lSe
clerks don't have to ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .,
cnneel postal
them separately_

Bo);office Opens \6:45 p, m.
Tax included

1. . . . . . . . . .liL_Fi_·""_Sh_"_
.. _,.'_'_::'..._.:.p._m_._

